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WAR SECRETARY! THRONGS ON HIS
& j.
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Of 121 SCORE

Ohio State Strives in Vain
to Break lowas Loncj

String of Triumphs on

the Football Field.

Columbus. Ohio, Nov. IS (by
Press). Iowa defeated

Ohio State today, 12 to 9, but only
after the Buckeyes had twice held
thn lend nnd nfter they had threat- -

ened throughout four periods of

brilliant play to break the Hawk-eye- s'

long string of "gridiron tri-

umphs.
The Invaders, making their first

appearance here, outplayed the
Buckeyes. The fierce line plung-
ing of the Hnwkoye backs swept
over Ohio's forward wall, unnum-
bered times, hut only once were
they able to terminate a series ol
rushes with a touchdown, theli

score resulting from a mis-

handled punt.
Meanwhile Ohio State, fighting

grimly after three previous western
conference oeieais. look uuu,.s--
of almost every oportunity and on

lit , rK f 1

Deputy Chief of Staff Will

Accept the Presidency of;
the Radio Corporation of

America.

Washington. Nov. Is (by tln As-

sociated Press.) Retirement, from
tho army of Major General James
G. Harbord, deputy chief of staff
and one of thn outstanding Ameri-
can military in tin- - world
war, to accept the presidency of
tho Radio Corporation of America,,
was announced today by Secretary
Wicks. Ho will be succeeded by
Major General John 1,. liines. now

cummandlnvj Iho eighth eorpn
area..

General retirement
becomes eifeeii ,cccmbcr I'll

he. will take up liis new duties
January I. lie had boon selected
to succeed General Pershing as(chief of staff on the latter's retire.,
incut and Secretary Weeks tab! in
his formal announcement, that the

w have, net had m our null -

. f J
several occasions threatened to loss to the- nelivij forces of the army
convert an apparent defeat Into through General llarbord's yep.arn-on- e

of tho last minute victories tion from Iho "cannot be
which earned them conference adequately expressed."

tary service, or in niir government ,,,,,. m,.,!. it will end, no- -
service in any capacity n man ofhmiv Lnws. If y,ni take tho
niKtier qua lines or one v no Him, W1.0n)t .sj,e- - well, tho war ennuis
inspired in others a greater degree.... ,l(lihim- - and wo mav have to

I t'WWMiM"l,l,lt,lli,i'Jit'''Miiiiiiitf
lilrtfc Jilr'i,iVMil'i,Mwi,jtiboJ

Clemenceuu,

or confidence, said tile war seer'1
tiiry. "The business be wilt enter
is in its infancy and it will offer
full scope for his abilities. That
he will prove himself n great lead-
er in industry and commercial af-
fairs seems as certain to me. as his
great leadership ill military activi-lie-.- "

In his letter to .lectctary Weeks.

titles in years gone by.
But the lowans. conquerors of

Ynlo. and conference champions of
liist vear. were not to be denied.
Their offensive play, which worked
with machino-lik- e precision, over-
came a six-poi- lead obtained by
the Buckeyes when Wilson receiv-
ed a pass and dashed across the
goal in the first quarter, topped
tho second Buckeye bid for su-

premacy which came with Work-
man's field goal In the second quar- -

ter. and succeeded in holding their
narrow margin of leadership
throughout the rest of the game,

W. AND J. FOOTBALL

ELEVEN IS DEFEATED

BY PITTSBURGH, 19-- 0

applying for retirement, icneral dclpla.Harbord pointed out that he J ul Washington 'ut lied Tape.
been on active service for 33 years, Although be came ns a private
having enlisted on January 10, cjtiwn the famous French statos-lsv.- t,

with continuous service siticei ,,,., w;iH nCcnrdl the honors of
enlistment, over 1 years of such (l diplomat. Red tape was cut by
service being abroad. Wnabintd on to facilitate his land- -

din ing ne irlv H4 years, of service,'
Pittsburgh. Nov. IS. Washington (;,.npial Uurbord's letter said, "I

and Jefferson's wonder eleven metjh!no nn advocate ,f oppor- -

Its Waterloo today. Ontgenoraleit, t1lllil y fl,r tllu younger men of the

rins of "peoilies to he delivered in
New York. Boston, Chicago,
Springfield. III., St. houis, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Annapolis and
Philadelphia.

RESULTS OF TIIE

Of ,7EIlECTIDN

IRE GOOD OIN
Caoper, Kansas, Claims

ThOSC in AuthoHtV Will'

Be Required to Respond
to the Public Will.

Washington,, Nov; 18.- - A pro-

gram ojf "constructive legislation,"
coupled with a declaration against
tho administration thip subsidy
bill was nnnounced today by Sena-

tor Capper, republican, Kansas,
chairman of the senate farm bloc.

.If tho repuimc.m pa.i iu

continue in power," said Senator

Cnpper in commenting cn the re- -

cent election, "it mur--- t finish a
I

v.,,.,,.,,,,!,........ i ,.L',-a- including the

followiiig acts:
"Put through tho compl to rurai

credit program, to provide farmers
and stock men with an adequate

"ft must reduce freight charges.
"It must npeal Section is (giv-- ,

ing the Interstate Commerce Com-- 1

mission control over state rate, I;
and other objectionable pr ovisions
of tho Esch transportation act. .

CALLED TO WIEET

AT WASHINGTON

LaFoIfette and Huddleston
Plan to Organize This
Element in Congress, An-

nouncement Says,

REACTIONARIES WERE
REBUKED ON NOV. 7

Plan to Defeat the Adminis-

tration Ship Subsidy Bill

and Proposed Anti-Stri- ke

Legislation,

Washington, Nov. I S. A call for
a national conference of progres-
sives to meet hero December 1 and
2, and organize a progressive group
in congress was issued tonight by
Senator LaFollette, republican,
Wisconsin, and Representative
Huddleston, democrat, Alabama,
chairman and vice chairman, re-

spectively, of the people's legisla-
tive service.

Formation of not only a cohesive
progressive bloc in the senate and
house, but also a national council
of. progressives, without regard to
parWy, was the apparent object of
the movement. There was no men-
tion of a third political party. (Sen
ator LaFollette declared a new
party must bo a matter of evolu-
tion and could not be established
through meetings of any group of
men and adoption of resolutions.

The call proposed a meeting of
progressive members of congres?
December 1, and of a gathering or

progressive leaders generally . on
December 2. Invitations to the
latten meeting were sent, it was
announced, to a "representative
group of influential progressive
men and women throughout the
country" whoso names were not
divulged.

Hcpllog Requested.
Telegraphic replies were re

quested and it was said the name
of those accepting would be an-

nounced as replies were received
Previous to announcement of the
conference, Senator LaFollette Is
sued a statement declaring that
"the time has wmo for the or
ganlzation of a well defined group
in support of accepted progressive
principles and policies, and the de
feat of the administration ship sub
sidy bill, proposed anti-strk- e leg
islation and projected transfer ol
federal forests to the interior do
partmert. '

Senator Capper, republican, of
Kansas, chairman of the senate
farm bloc, almost at the same time,
issued a statement declaring
against the ship subsidy bill and
including far mcredlts, prohibition
including farm credits, prohbition
of tax free securities and reduction
of freight rates and government
taxes, 'lioth Senators Laiollette
and '"upper said tho recent elec-
tions were a victory for the pro-

gressives over the reactionaries, but
it was not apparent to Svhat extent
tho plans of the farm bloc might
coincide with those of tho

group.
Tho call issued by Senator

and Representative Hud-
dleston, with the latter a strong Is

bor champion in the house, an-

nounced that it was for the or-

ganization of an active working
group In congress. The general
conference on December 2, it wan
said, further, would include "lead-
ing progressives and not already
actively affiliated with the peo-

ple's legislative service" an or-

ganization formed two years ago
at a dinner of senators, represent-
atives and others.

Exposed Gigantic Evils.
"It was decided at that time

that it was premature to attempt
to organize the handful of pro-

gressives in the two houses ol
congress," said the call, "but with-
out organization these members ol
congress who are devoted to tho
people's interests have struggled
manfully against overwhelming
odds and havo won many impor-
tant victories. They have blocked
many vicious bills and have saved
the taxpayers hundreds of millions
of dollars and exposed some gi-

gantic evils. But above all they
have let the people know what
was happening in Washington.

"Tho peopie have responded
They have elected a very consider-
able number of senators and rep-
resentatives with splendid records
of fidelity to public ervice. Vhey
have done all that could bo dono
at this election to express their
will that this government shall be
genuinely progressive.

"It Is apparent, therefore, that
the tlmo is opportune for a con-

ference to discuss r definite plan
for the of all the pro-

gressives in congress.

FARMERS IN WEST
GIVE POTATOES AWAY

Washington, Nov. IS. Prices of
potatoes have reached the bottom,
according to the department of ag-

riculture, averaging only 20 to 30
cents a bushel at eastern shipping
points. Some western farmers are
giving potatoes away to any one
who will dig them and others will
not dig them.

WEATHER

IS GREETED BY

1 1 U.
.

War-Tim- o Premier, on a
SaysO G w VI V IA

There's a Crisis Which
Has Not Been Settled

HAS COME HERE AS
A PRIVATE CITIZEN

He Is, However, Accorded
the Honors of a Diplo-

mat; Wilson Sends Him a
Message of Welcome,

New York, Nov. It (by tho As-

sociated Press. I Georges Clem-

enceau, war-tim- e premier ol'
Franc, came to America, today on
a mi..-iu-n of peace..

Tin, fiery old tiger earnestly
voiced the purpose of bis tour in
a brief response at city hall to an
address of welcome by Acting
Mayor Hulliert.

In tho world at tins time, lio
declared, "is a crisis which has no

go to war again. IT It turns our.
right, and the right thing is done

'ut the right time, then it. will be
the greatest step for the civilization
of mankind."

Clenienceau's idea of tho "right
tiling" is the message he will give

:t.o America in a series of addresses
here and in Boston, Chicago, St.

it.nnis. Washington and I'hil.i- -

, , ,,,,,.,on.il representative of
President Harding Assistant Sec- -

reiary of Slate Bliss went down
the liny to welcome him and Invito
him to tho White House. Jules .1.

Jusserand, Frencti ambassador to
the United Slates, was on hand to
put the stamp of his government's
approval on the visit.

Clemenceau had scarcely set
foot on shore when a telegram
from another famous world war
figure was handed him. The mes-

sage from Woodrow Wilson read:
"Allow mc to bid you wel-

come to Amcrlcii, where yol
will find none but friends."
The tiger who had worked at.

VfircuitleH W ith Wilson, for the
of - riallons, husteneu i

scrbblo this reply:
"Deeply toiiclice; hy your

kind mossagc. Plcuso accept
my kindest regards ami wish-
es. Am looking forward with
great pleasure to seeing you in
WnshiiilT.on."
Theso wero the day s serious

spots. Fm the rest it was a day
of madcap adventure for the aged
states-ma- and he went to it with

vim that belied his I yeais.
Keen Eyes Spurkling.

The keen eyes beneath tho shag-
gy brows were sparking and snap-

ping; with excitement when tha
committee that went down the bar
to greet him first caught sight or

him, high up on tho promenade
deck of the Paris.

Welcoming Committee.
The welcoming committee was

up bright and early too, for tho
municipal steamer Macon, which
was to take them down the bay.
cast off at seven o'clock. Among
the early routed notables who
stopped aboard were J. J. Jusse-ran- d

French ambassador to the
United States: Kobert Woods Bliss,
assistant secretary of state; Col.

M. House and Bernard M. Barueh,
both old friends of the tiger, and
the former in charge of tha Amer-

ican tour: Alfred Merhnn. repre-

senting the city of New York, and
Frank L. Polk, George W. Wick-ershat-

Otto H. Kahn and Hamil-

ton Klsh Armstrong, representing
thn council on foreign relations,
Clenienceau's official hosts in New
York.

Mr. Polk, who served as head ot
thn American peace delegation ur.

Paris after President Wilson re-

turned to America, was delegated
to board the Paris and escort
Clemenceau on board tiie Macon
for tho run to the battery, where
he was to debark.

Hidden l orinal Welcome.
A squadron of mounted police

was turned out there to load the
partv through milling crowds In

lqwer Broadwuv to the city hall,
where Acting Mayor Hulbert and
other city officials bid him formal
welcome.

Thence his route lay tip the
street named after another fam-
ous Frenchman Lafayette- to
Ninth street; thence, to Fifth ave-

nue, which was all a flutter with
French ifhd American flags.

Police reserves had been de-

tailed to the avenue to handle the
crowds waiting to seo the tiger
lie rode to the home of Charles
liana Gibson, on Hast Scveniy-thir- d

street, where he will reside
while in New York. Clemenceau
will make his first effort to Inter-

pret Franca to America in an ad-

dress Tuesday night at the Met-

ropolitan Opera house. He will
go to Boston next Thursday. The
other cinos on his itinerary- - are
Chicago, Springfield. 111., St. Louis,
Washington, Baltimore, Annapolis
and Philadelphia.

SENATOR AND TWO

HOUSE MEMBERS IN

SOCORRO REPUBLICAN

Socorro, N. M. Nov. 18. The re-

sults ot the county election assures
the success ot 'ho following men:

State senator. C. T. Brown, re-

publican: state representative,
Benjamin Sanchez, democrat: Do-

mingo Ortega and W. B. Bunton,
republicans; county commissioners,
Mnurico Baca, Aniat' o Chavei and
Julio Grnnjean; probate Judge,
Flias Speare; clerk Valentin Tor-

res: sheriff. Jose S. Baca; assessor,
Juan D. Torres: treasurer, J.- K.
Miera: surveyor, W. J. Corley,
democrats. The election of county
school superintendent Is being con-

tested, tho outcome of which Is be-

ing eagerly watcl.ed by both

THE CALIPHATE,

KEMAL1ST SAKS

Sultan of Turkey Has
Ceased to Retain Any Au-

thority Over the Moslems;
Left by Back Door.

Constantinople, Nov. IS (by the
Associated Press). The Turkish
nationalists consider that Sultan
Mohammed VI by his flight has
surrendered the caliphate, accord-
ing to Kafct Pasha, Keinallst gov-

ernor of Constantinople.
According to the Moslem law, he

told tho Associated Press, when
the sultnn leaves Turkish soil and
enters Christian territory he places
himself under Christian protection
and thereby loses the caliphate,
ceasing to retain any authority
over the Moslems.

Mohammed's departure on the
British dreaduaught Malaya in the
face of threatened trial for treason
by tho Angora government, was
compared by Kafet Pasha to the
flight of Damad Feri.1 Pasha, for-
mer rrrand vizier and the other
"members of the opposition who,
by their nets, were compromised
in the eyes of tiie whole Turkish
nation."

"Great Britain's connivance in
the escape," ho added, "is flag-
rant interference in Turkey's in-

ternal affairs."
Kafet was much agitated. He

spent several hours following the
escape in franticnlly telephoning

LAngora for instructions and taking
precaution against ttie uignt or
the members of the sultan's
cabinet and other high personages
wanted by the nationalists.

The sultan left his palace by the
back door, known as the Malta
gate, which heretofore always has
been sealed. Tho British for some
time had been aware of his an-

xiety and fear for his personal
safety and were prepared to re-

move him when he said the word.
They explained, however, that the
request for safe conduct must come
from him as they could not be
placed in the false position of hav-

ing kidnaped htm.
They also pointed out that he

must go a ressonanlo distance from
the palace, as it was inexpedient
to introduce British guards into
the grounds because of the danger
of conflict with the Kemalis't sol-

diery there. The sultan agreed to
allow these conditions.

Only three persons in the palace
knew of the intended flight, name-

ly, the court chamberlain, the sul-

tan's personal physician and his
bandmaster. These were the only
palace officials he trusted, and he
even kept liis Wives in the dark
as to his plans.

The flight was so carefully ar-

ranged that the nationalist officers
and soldiers stationed In the pal-

ace grounds did not learn of it
until shortly before the selamlik
or prayer ceremony at noon in
which the sultan was to have par-
ticipated.'

All pedestrian and vehicular
traffic in tho neighborhood of the
palace was then stopped and the
palace was surrounded by national-
ist military and Gendarmerie.
Within the palace consternation
reigned among the sullan s wives
ar.d Eunuchs.

GLAD HAND All

AUTO TO ROOMS

FOR EDUCATORS

Albunueraue Plannina to
ma

Give Members New mm- -

irtft Toaohorc AcCfir.iatinn
IUU ivvmvi
Every Courtesy Here.

Albuquerque will extend to the
members of the New Mexico Edu
entinnnl nssociatlon. on the occa
sion of Its annual meeting here
novt week, a hearty welcome ana
every courtesy. The Chamber or
Commerce, which has charge of
the housing! of the teachers, has
announced that:

All teachers will bo met at the
trains with automobiles and taken
to the Y. M. C. A., where reglstra
tion will be maintained.

From the Y. M. C. A. the visitors
will be taken by auto to rooms In
various parts of the city that have
been reserved for their use

Prices in hotels and rooming
houses and restaurants will be no
higher than ot nny other time.

In private fiomes tho prices for
rooms, in nearly every instance,
will be Jl a night for one person
and $1.50 a night for two persons.
A few private homes will charge
$2 for two persons, though the
Chamber of Commerce has endeav
ored to get the $1.00 rate univer
sally granted.

Through the of
business men and other citizens, it
Is expected to have plenty of nutos
to take care of the transfer of the
teachers to their rooms.

CONVICTED SLAYER
OF TWO PERSONS IS
-- SENTENCED TO HANG

Trinidad, Colo., Nov. 18. Joe
McGonlglo, convicted slayer of Wil-
bur Ferguson, a state school of
mines student, and Ella Centers

hoarding house at the Royal
mino on June 1, was today sen-
tenced to be hanged during the
week beginning February 18, by
Judge A. F. Hollenbeek In 'the dis-
trict court. McGonlglo was tried
and found guilty of murder in the
first degree Oclobe;' 23, last, the
Jury recommending the death pen-
alty.

McGonlglo was convicted of
shooting Ferguson as fie sat at a
table In the boarding house and
of having shot the Centers girl,
after she had fled to an nrroyo.

At the trinl Mcflonigle offered
n defense of insnnlty but physi-
cians who testified declared .' im

i sane.

OF HILL

0 SEFEInrnir

MERG

Plan Is to Divorce tiie G, N.

From the N, P, and the
C, B, & 0' and. Combine
It With the C, M, & St, Y,

HOLDEN AND ELLIOTT
TESTIFY AT HEARING

Instead of Any Divorce of

the Three Groups, They
Should Be Unified, One
Witness Declares,

Washington, Nov. IS. Higher
officials if the Hill group of rail-
roads in the northwest continued
to present adverse arguments to-

day before the Interstate Com-

merce Commission on the govern-
ment's tentative railroad consolida-
tion nl.'in m tin. northwest. The
plan would divorce the Great;
Northern from association with
tho Northern Pacific and the Chi-- i
cngo Burlington Wuincy. andj
combine with the Chicago, Milwau
kc Sr. St. Paul

hale Hidden, president of the
Burlington, suggested that the!
commission might consider more;
advantageously creation of four
far-flu- railroad mergers through
the west, each of which would tap
tho Mississippi basin the Gulf jf
Mexico and the Pucific coast. How-ar- d

Elliott, chairman of the board
of the Northern Pacific, declared
that instead of considering any
divorce of the three grouped roads,
the commission ought to unify
them even more completely into a
singlo great transportation ma-
chine, while Ralph Build president
of the Great Northern, said that if
a divorce within the Hill group was
forced, the logic and practicality of
things called for a union of t'ie
Northern Pacific with the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul.

Prof. William '.. Itlpley, who
laid down the tentative outlines ot
the general consolidation plan, in
interchanges with Mr. Holden, sug-
gested that the exact complete
linking up of railroad service he
had In mind would result in great
decrease of railroad operating
business in "secondary gateway
cities."

"Perhaps so." Mr. Ilolden re
turned, "but my point is that in the
consolidation plans tiu commission
has gone either too far or not fur
enough."

Mr. Budd's argument against, the
splitting off of the Great Northern
was that the St. Paul nd Northern
Pacific systems were far more sup-
plementary to each other than the
Great Northern and St. Paul could
be.

"A Great Northern combination
with the St. Paul would weaken
both lines and result in no im-
provement of economio and effi-
cient working." hp said. "It would.
Indeed, increase tendencies wlii h
have given ns severe ear shortagesin the west.

"However, in no place in the
United Stales has the tentative
consolidation plan of the commis-
sion been based on so great disrup

tion or estaoiisiied rni'road asso-
ciations as that proposed In the
northwest in the separation of the
Great Northern from Iho P.urling-- !
ton and Northern Pacific. VAue.
where (lie commission has soughtto build existing systems, not to
force tliem apart."

COLORADO COLLEGE

DEFEATED, 20-1- 4, BY

DENVER UNIVERSITY

-- Dazzling Col- -
orado College with a versatilp at- -
tjicLr tiff tn,i, ...i -
Opportunity 7orTed 'Za Vifumblc Denver University beat
her ih,n,,h ,..,..

Un her path to the conference
championship when she defeated

,0 to 14,0of the Colorado Springs aggrega-tion much feared in tho Denver
camp, proved a powerful but not
a decisive piece of strategy for the
Tigers. It enabled the visitors to
cross Denver's goal line in tho sec-
ond period ot play for the first
touchdown of the game but Den-
ver came back with a
march down the field across the
Tiger lino in the first few minutes
or the second half. Denver failed
to kick goal, however, and the
score stood 7 to 6.

Greiner's fumble of a punt and
Bean's recovery on the
line gava Denver another chance
to strike. She struck, and from
then on was never headed In the
game. Again In the third Dorlod
Denver scored what proved to be
the winning touchdown, for a few
minutes later Gray grabbed a Den
ver fumble and raced 75 yards for
uoioraao college s other tally.

WARREN IS HOST AT
A DINNER IN HONOR

OF DUTCH MINISTER

Tokio, Nov. 18 (by tho Associat-
ed Press.) Charles Beechnr War-
ren, American ambassador, was
host at a dinner tonight given in
honor of Jonkherr Dr. A. DeGraef.
Dutch minister to Japan, who
leaves 'shortly to assume his new
post of minister to the United
States.

Among other guests at the din-
ner wero Kermlt and Mrs. Roose-
velt and tho latter's father. Jo
seph E. Wlllurd, former American
ambassador to Spain.

NEVADA HUMBLED BY

CALIFORNIA, 61-1- 3

Berkeley, Calif., Nov. 18. Cali-
fornia defeated Nevada, (SI to 13,
here today, the powerful Blue and
Gold machine having but little op-
position in tho first 'period, al-
though in the second period the
Coyotes scored twice. They held
the Bears to one touchdown in
euch of the last two periods. Coach
Andy Smith sent nearly his entire
first team back into the gume in
the fourth period. , .

and d oy toe
Itv of Pittsburgh, Coach

vifi' warriors undefeated for
nearly three, seasons lost a J3 to
0 struggle on a muddy gridiron to
an eleven that had twice been con-- 1

iMa full
A lrHtlo line, and slow thinking,

!fns had much' to no with thei
unexpected result. The visitors,
held two . to one favorites, were

In ,HQ ! m
swept Oil men- - in v..,
few minutes or piay anu who

.....tw.n rtf a l;nertftCUlar fOrwai'd

pasd rally late in the second perlo, I, i

the Presidents usually were figHt-- ,

ing within tho shadow of their goal;
1

"riie first halt was rough but it
compared with thewas gentle play, A,.lnir ulnfrL'inrr- '

t.l0Bin(, quarters.
Fjf.tM fltw t)ften piyers disputed
ptnuiUcS and the officials were

kpt busy preventing personal!
clashes. Ksperts who 'I

..,.!.... n rt!TrlPS 11 llllft- -

burgh for 20 years could not recall
& vivjJ baltlu,

m

VAUQICC A I C PRICES
HIGHER IN OCTOBER

Washington. Nov. -J)4

o f 0:.'oiti- - av rag h
October,e V'P'w the denartmenl

, V,,l,,0 1,,.,,,,0-li- llbOUt an ad- -

linr cent in me
farm products group while food
articles rose 1 ,i per cent nnd cloth
and clothing 2i per cent.

Tiie miscellaneous group. Includ-

ing such Items as bran and mill
feed, cotton seed and linseed meal.
leather, newsprint and wrapping
paper, nianila hemp. Jute and rub-
ber showed an increase of per
cent. The rise in building ma-
terials and house furnishing goods
approximated 1 'i per cent with
metals and metal products advanc-
ing less than cne per cent. Fuel
and lighting materials decreased In
price.

Tiie statistics showed 10!' articles
unchanged, 216 higher and T'.i

lower.

"It must carry out the policy lor .
today. ThUlnf 'l "

a better system of marketing. reveale'"f G of ii 'a
"U must put the development of Xthe Muscle Shoals project 111 lei. cel) jn grajni cotton, hay.

Georges

Clemenceau arrived in (he Unit-
ed States Saturday from France.
During his stay of about a month
he will make an "effort to inter-
pret France to America" in a se

ALL PLANS FO

NJ.E.A. MEET

ARE COMPLETE

Program of All Sessions An-

nounced by Committees;
Reception and Concert
Offered as Entertainment

Pinal plans for the sessioM ot
the New Mexico Educational asso-
ciation which will meet here on
November 27, 28 and 29 have been
made. The opening session will be

proceeded by a meeting of the ed-

ucational council ut the high school
in the morning.

The program for the general ses-

sions at the Armory follow:
Monday, 8 V. M.

invocation, Kev. H. A. Cooper,
First Presbytorinn church.

Musi,, Cast Das Vegas High
school orchestra.

Address of welcome, .Mayor W.
It. Walton, Albuquerque.

Response, Adelino
Tome, N. M. E. A.

Music, Kast lis Vegas High
School Glee club. '

President's address, Josephine
Lockard, Raton, N. M.

Address, "My Mission." T. W.
Conway, secretary N. M. K. A.

Music, solo. Miss Douise Jararril- -
llo, Normal 'university, Kast La3
Vegas.

An announcement. "State Uni-

versity Invites You,'" President
David Spence Hill.

Music, ' solo Mrs. Ada Pierce
Winn, State Normal, Silver City.

Address, "What Has the Public a
Right to Expect from Her Schools,"
Will C. Wood, state superintendent
of public instruction, California.

Music. Albuquerque High School
Glee club.

Announcements.
Tuesday, a I. M.

Music, orchestra from university.
Introduction of Gov.-ele- ct James

F. Hinkle by M. E. Hickcy.
Introduction of State Supt.-clo-

Isabel L. Eckles by President
Lockard.

Music, High School Gleo club,
Kast Las Vegas.

Introduction of Prea.-ele- ct A. O.

Bowde, State Normal, Silver City,
by Miss Isabel Eckles.

Music, solo, Miss Selina Sizer,
L .j Vegas, N. M.

Address, J. G. Engleman, field
secretary N. B. A Washington,
D. C.

Music, Glee club, U. N. SI.
Address, "Our School System, Is

It Worth the Cost"? Will C. Wood,
California.

Music, Normal University Glee
club. East Las Vegas, N. M.

Announcements.
Tuesday, 4:rtO I. M.

General reception for teachera
by Cit of Albuquerque at Ellw
club rooms. Music furnished by U.
N. M. Glee club; Normal Univers-
ity Glee club; East Las Vogas High
School Glee club, and Florence W.
Samuels, director of music, Albu-
querque public schools.

Tuesday 8 P. M.
Concert by Claire Dux, soprano,

of the Chicago Opera association.
Wrrtnfsdny, 2 P. M.

Music, Albuquerque High School
orchestra;

Announcements.
Music, Glee club, Stato Univers-ity- T

Address, John J. Tigert, U. S.
Commissioner of Education, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Music, solo, Ada Pierce Winn,
State Normal, Silver City, N. M.

Address, !'Vhat the State Schools
Can Do for You," Jonathan H.
Wagner, president Normal Univers-
ity, East Las Vegas.

Music, solo, Miss Louise Jaraml-Ilo- ,.

Normal University, East Las
Vegas, N. M.

Address. "Leadership in Educa
tion." Will C. Wood.

Address. "Educational Outlook,"
by menjber of state board of edu-catl- oi

President H. L. Kent, Stato
College, N. M.

Business session,
Adjournment.

Whenever occasion has offered,,

army.
"At Ibis tini' of L'linilnation by

congressional no; ion of hundreds
1)f ffi(.,,rs from the career to
which thev have dedicated them- -

solvt,u , fl,(1 lll;U ,y retirement.
I41,,il fi.Mi.t. untiid ,n.an tn thn fivmv
wm', would otherwise be lost to it,

er officers for whom 1 step aside,
iH )nl con(.iu(ftnt

neral Harbord lias had the
.. .. ,

0jipr tne uaoio ornoi uuon
under consideration for almost.
year. His acceptance whs uppuseu. ,

hr W eeks and other of
fi"ei;lli., including General Pershing.

LEADERS DF I

RAILWAY UNIONS
a

HOLD ft MEETING!

Disclss Resll!ts of the rc
cent Elections; Prepare
Estimates of Strength
They Can Count On.

Washington. Nov. l.v Of-

Hcia.s o f sixteen ra ilroad
unions associated with Cue confer-
encc tr- -.... ,nriir. nnlllii-.-l- I

, HC

tion at an extended executive meet-

ing today discussed the results of
the elections, prepared estimates
of strength which they can count
on in congress ns a result thereof,
and gave some consideration to the
direction which they may seek to
give futuro governmental action
The session will bo continued to-

morrow and will bo merged with
that of tho executive committee of
the same conference organization
which is to prepare plans for a
general session of supporters o
th 0 group from parts of the coun-
try summoned to meet in Chicago.
December 1 .

Present were Warren S. Slope,
grand chief of the Brotherlmod of
Locomotive Kngineers; W. H
Johnston, president of the Inter-
national Association of Machinists
nnd chiet executive officers of shop
craft unions nnd other railroad or-

ganizations. The sessions also were
open to Senator 1, a Follette. repub-
lican. Wisconsin; Basil M. Manley.
former chairman of the War Labor
board, and Benjamin C. Marsh of
the Fanners' National council. Mr.
Johnston, as ai ling chairman, said
after the meeting that no definite
conclusions bad been reached, and
that non would he prior tn to-

morrow, when some recommenda-
tions might be prepared to include
a call for the Chicago convention.

BERLIN POPULAR WITH
FOREIGN TOURISTS

Berlin, Nov. 18. Although the
tourist season In Germany usually
is on the wane when autumn set.'!
in, September's daily Influx ot
s!..ingcrs in Berlin was just a3
heavy as In July. Nearly one-tent- n

of the arrivals from abroad were
Americans.

The total number of visitors was
1 2 ii , 8 7 5 , of which ;J2,224 were for-

eigners, ('if the latter, .1,16 2 were
Americans, C.ccho-Slov- a ks headed
the list of nationa lilies with 3, ",39

L0NGH0RNS WIN OVER
SOONER SQUAD, 32-- 7

Norman, ouia., Nov. IS. Meet-
ing littlo opposition in keeping
the play near Oklahoma's goal
through three-quarte- of the
game, Texas ran up a total of 32
points to Oklahoma's 7 on a mud-
dy field here today. Four touch-
downs, a field goal and a safety
uccountud for tho Longhorn's
scores. Taking the lead on a
touchdown in the first, period, Ok-
lahoma fell in tho second before
the rush of the Texans and was
never again dangerous.

nanus Ol "mil "'"It must m ,,lro un, iMlrihuf: ' e,l

surpluses and stock divisions pay
their share toward tho mainte-
nance of government.

"It must pass a constitutional
amendment prohibiting tax exempt
securities

Other items on Senator Capper's
program were passage of . the
"truth in fabrics" and Voight "fill-
ed milk" bills, further reductions
In government expenses and taxes
and steps to promote European re-

covery and foreign
markets.

Declaring t lint "standpat leader-
ship of the old school" met with
defeat everywhere "in tho elections
with the people voting enthusias-
tically for the progressives." Sen-
ator Capper said regarding the ad-
ministration ship subsidy measure:

"I don't think we shall 2et
in our effort to restore con

fidence in government lv piling
more than fifty million dollars a

year on the public's back In the
form of a ship subsidy, in addition
to 'its present burden."

Senator Capper said there was
nothing in the election to induce
the republican party "to fuller or
compromise'' on prohibition and
declared tho evident popular dis-
content was "a good omen," re-

quiring thoso in authority to re-

spond to the public will.

C0E HOWARD ASPIRES
TO SPEAKERSHIP OF

NEW MEXICO'S HOUSE

Clovis. N. M.. I'ov. 1S. Coe
Howard, veterun legislator ot
Koosevelt county, who was re-

elected state representative of his
district on November 11,- ma? be
next speaker of the lower house
of the New Mexico legislature, ac-
cording to gossip in political cir-
cles.

Mr. Howard was the democratic
nominee for speaker in the fifth
New Mexico legislature but owingto the republican complexion of
that body he was defeated for (he
place. With the lower house dem'
cratic by n good majority for the
sixth session. Mr. Howard stands In
tho front ranks of the veterans of
tho house who are entitled to con-
sideration. He represents the
twentieth New Mexico district,
comprising the counties of Koose-
velt and De Baca.

NOTIU0 DAMK WINS.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 1R; But-

ler college's hopes for the Indiana
college' football championship was
shattered here today by the Uni
versity of Notre IJnme, the final
score nng 32 to 3 in favor of the
team from up state.

COLUMBIA DEFEATED,
28-- 7, BY DARTMOUTH

New York. Nov. 18. Dart-
mouth defeated Columbia today,
28 to 7. In a game marked by sen-
sational runs and costly fumbles.
Columbia's scoring came In the
third period, when Burt, the blue
and white pilot, intercepted a for-
ward pass on his own 30 yard line
and raced 70 yards for a touch-
down. Koderick scored tho addi-
tional point by kicking goal. Part-mout- h,

with Its passing machine
running smoothly and with I.eav-ei- tt

piercing tho Columbia line time
after tlmo, piled up 10 points in
tho last period.

PENN STATe'tRIMMED

BY PENNSYLVANIA U.

Philadelphia, Nov. IS. The Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania football
team defeated Penn State college
today on KYanklin field after a
grueling battle, 7 to 6. Tho missed
point after touchdown was the
margin of victory, the usually re-
liable Mike Palm failing to get his
drop kick across.

There was not much to choose
between the teams, though Penn-
sylvania showed much improve-
ment in the attack and seemed
better able to detect tho weak
spot In State's defense.

NEBRASKA WINS.
Lincoln, Nob., Nov. IS. Nebras-

ka University desperately fought
Its way one step nearer to a Mis-

souri valley conference champion-
ship this afternoon In a hard
fought game with the Kansas Ag-

gies, winning by a 21 to 0 score.
Tho Cornhuskers early found
themselves up against a tough pro-
position, when time after time the
Kansas farmers gained much
ground by successful forward pass-In- s.

V

I'OHECAST.
Denver, Nov. 18. New Mexico:

Fair Sunday, colder extreme east
portion; Monday, fair,

Arizona: Generally fair Sunday
I and Monday; not much change in
I temperature.
I IiOCMi REPORT.
I Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
J hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,'recorded by the university;3 Highest temperature B9

Lowest , 28
. Range 31
' Moan ,. , 43

Humidity at 6 a. m , 88
i Humidity at 6 p m 44'; Precipitation , n

Wind velocity 12
Direction of wind ...... Northeast
Character or day Clear


